
204/232 Wellington Road, Kangaroo Point, Qld 4169
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 29 April 2024

204/232 Wellington Road, Kangaroo Point, Qld 4169

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Newstead Realty

0738525254

https://realsearch.com.au/204-232-wellington-road-kangaroo-point-qld-4169
https://realsearch.com.au/newstead-realty-real-estate-agent-from-newstead-realty-newstead


$900 per week

Situated within the iconic Valencia building, making a statement on Brisbane's picturesque skyline, this apartment

exemplifies delightful inner-city living.Entering past the kitchen, immerse yourself in a dazzling apartment which

combines tiled and carpeted floors, stainless steel kitchen appliances, stone benchtops, timber cabinetry, gas cooking

stovetops, study nook and a private balcony.Bolstering the immense appeal of this home is the rooftop playscape which is

the perfect inner-city retreat. Spread across 850sqm, this wellness and entertainment precinct wonderfully incorporates

a rooftop waterfall edge pool, wine cellar, movie theatre, gymnasium, private dining room, two barbeques and scintillating

city and suburban views. Setting a benchmark in modern apartment living, don't miss out on this gem.Property Features:-

Fully furnished- 2 Bedrooms- Open Plan Living- Designer Chef kitchen- 2.7m ceilings- Full height double glazed external

glass windows and doors- Ample internal storage- Ceiling fans- Fully ducted air-conditioning- Balcony- Single car space-

Internal laundry spaceThree kilometres from Brisbane's central business district, you will savour virtually immediate

access to many of south-east Queensland's most famous hotspots. Close by can be found the tranquillity of the Brisbane

River as well as the vibrancy of Howard Smith Wharves, where numerous bars, shops, cafes and restaurants reside. Set

within the East Brisbane State School and Coorparoo Secondary College catchment areas, this residence is a short stroll

to Saint Joseph's Primary School and a quick drive to Somerville House, Anglican Church Grammar School and All

Hallows' School.Navigating across south-east Queensland is made easy with public transport options such as train, ferry

and bus all within walking distance, whilst the airport is a mere fifteen minute drive away.


